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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbriidge)

MUSIC .. .. . dwa the ftmrow
One of the early American philoso¬

phers.I think it wa* Thoreau.wrote
'' Give me the man who sings at hi3
work
A modern version might be '4 give

me 'the mm who liatena *to the radio
ait lus w»rk". Not rU of us can sing,
and »oiii« of us work .at trades in
which music would be an annoyance,
but the general idea that music is
helpful in getting through the drudg¬
ery of I be day'a work is sound.

I don It know how many cars havo
radio.1*, but "there's music in the air'
along -ainioit every oountry ioad and
oity street. The latest application, of i
tliis idea is the radio-equipped farm
tractor. Doubtless the furrows seem
-horter when they are ploughed to
tbe accompaniment of '.'If Tbis Isal
LoV«>."
OOBKSOORKS -J shortage
One result of the civil war in Spnin

has been to threaten a world shortage
of oorks. Cork u the bark of a par¬
ticular kiud of oak tree which is cul¬
tivated principally in Spain. After
the tree is a few year.? old iti thick
Uiik can be stripped off ev.uy year
without hurting the tree. S>me Span¬
ish cork groves have been s0 harvest¬
ed for hundreds of years.

Years *go LeLaiid Stanford tried t<
introduce the cork oak in California.
Sonic of the tree* he planted are pr o¬

ducing las well i s tl<o Spanish tre.s

do, but American farmera did not

Isavc the patience to \s nix for results
'ftorLug the several ymr? it t. ko. n

11r^f^ to begin to >v*ld eork 'ti coiu-

lnerictll quantities.
Germany Ins just enacted a decree

forbfWiftg tbe:«M «f córka in bottle*.
Only honaegrown wvo<l topperw maj
be used. That has nothing tto do with
the cork sh'i^ag^, howover; it's just,
one of Hitler's schema 'to keep Oct
man mowy [u Oeriaoriy.
CHICKEN .. .. .«.V*-

I d'.u't .ai!w<a>s «> e

I hear, a»\d 1 crr.fc i thiit i -an a.

bit skeptical ¦nib ut a 1'ew sni-'tiuffe
dl., /overy report'. ! .». few v5aj»
The port i a poultry forme;
Li i'Jiu..is has toonrt that by >\x|.<*in;,
his chickens to ultm-N iol. t ry ju-
st'ifld ol' sunlight he caji prxlutie
fowl i iwhwl; have only white lueot
when cooked for the Vible.

U' .tru.-, tJiiy v.'i'l le v.elcomu iu-ws

to the chiekeii waters wh»» alwayn
want a 4'-lice off ;U> l>r< asi, ple>u«e.M

-Kor any part, 1 .secm to lf.sk enthu¬
siasm. My choice, wlion tl.c family
gives mo 'flto option ni what part of
the ckHcoi I want, is the "stooiul
joint". That vouVIn't t»sto lilaturaJ
il ii were wbito meat.
GOLD . ). worth hunting
The worM *camtv of g-ld, iwl Ms

r.-..Jt-wjucnt high prico resulting from
i he- devaluation 'of so many of the
rtcrld's eurrcncii*, ha* been a boctti to

gtVl miners everywhere. Ores which
didn't p:iy to work at their old pru'-rj*
:iow yield" Msonu* profit.
Canada lias a ical gold mining

hoom. Mora tlum 125 mil's are now

extracting gold from Canadian fW.

l^a.st y«ir ".bout ni/io million tona mf
ITO i\Vt!)'0 mil'ed, yielding aboult 2,600,-
<*00 onnew of gold. Tlie first half of
t!ifs year, the gold ¦output of tjio Do¬
minion wa« even larger.
"Oo'd is whejv you find it'f. It

pays, the^e days, to hunt fr»r gnW. A I
leftist twice ha much as i3 now av«il-
/fble, is needed, to bring the world's
flmu)cc6 baek to normal.

0\> out and fmd yoraJSelf a gold¬
mine, vonng fellow.
VETERANS ... .. G.A.-R.
Tho Grand Army of tho Republic

he'd its l«Mt parade a eoupl© of weeks
jJ7o. I remember when the men <vf ths
jG.A.R. were in their forties, and the
300,000 of them Itumod out for a

great pnrrvle in Wellington. NW( the
Inst handful of the sfirvIvors of1 the
armies of tho North In the
twoen the stotea n.re men of 00 ct .?o.

The Aimerie.-n Legion t<;d»y Is
where the G. A. R. waa fifty yr<"*
ssro. P^ir thirty v*y»rs or ln-ere the O.
A. R. dominated itlie p iMe." of Amcr-
i«"it and <tood for a pension system on

v hieh 'vo will be paying for another
tarty yearn

It looka t« ma as If^ I/^nn
baided in <fei» a«» with the

iPMl«gnT.&ra

ASHEVILLE £ IVISION
W. M.II.TO MEET
WITH CULLOWKEE

The Uapi.ist women of WVster i

Noitth Caroline (fourteen juvsocialioiw
known m Asihovitle Division of the
Woman's Misaknaiy Union, Auxiliary
to North Carolina BaptL.t Stnte Con¬
vention) have in store for them ,4
treat when their new State President,
Mrs. Clyde J. Turner, of (ire, nrvhoio,
will visit their annual mooting t-.i be
held at Cullowhee next Thursday,
OfctiJbei' 22.

MilaB Emm.nLeachman,. of Atlanta
South-wide Held worker f<^r tlie Homo
Mission Hoard, will also attend the
meeting at CuUowhce..<
The various ansocvitions wiil mak-

reports, as will the Divisional Chair¬
men oi Personal Service, Mission
Study, .himI Yo.ai'4' People's Work.
The afternoon ;rs>ion will largely

pertain l0 x'.inig People's Work.
Miss Curvin, of Raleigh, Slate Yminv
People's Leader of North ('.nn-linji
Woman'? Missionary Union will sp.ak
Mite Julia Mather, S nth wide Yww;g
People's Le/*ler, Birmingham, Ali.,'
will also he on lJiis program.

Mi's. J. it. >1organ, of W«ni *;xillc,
Divisional Sirjx}r:.sT'nd*jnt, will pre id<>
over tlie se.-skm. Mi*. E. K. El1110ve,;f
of Mars Hill, is Seeret.irv nnd Treas¬
urer; Mn. Ei*.?en<; Coker. Mars Hill.
Youm; Pe .pleV( Lewdet; Mrs. J. F.
Brooks, Hendewonville, Personal Ser-
vico Chairman; .and Mrs. J. C. Owen,
Spruoo Pine, Minion St inly Chaiiin.ft4i

BALSAM
r V

Ilom to Jlr. ami Mis. Marion Aahe,
Sunday. tJhc 4th, a fine girl, Mary Joe
The l'olifrwiiig weiiit to Newfound

Uap aiKl Cliugman's Dome in tho
Smoky Mountain* National Park, Sua
'My. Mrs. M«ivbt'l<6 Pony, ilr.- an<l
Mi;s. A. F- Amtfgtnn, Mi*. Li]lie liry-
.lli, fjouis* .ijnrinftwn-, -and Mr."1
Utility J<m
Atmy Ikl.-muiiifi atkided tin? Hay

wood County Fair nnd the Cherokee
Indian Fair. They praised the ex¬

hibits very highly, ,-t bnvh plscv.
V- r«r r» Vft, wtok. for

.. *o, Fla.
A i:\. . iuo the Jonea family

hori r. n*u n nt tlh* how of .). D.
Jores, h'.«jv. VI' the ;;Ta\*e? w< re deco¬
rated; and Rev. Mr. M«rpau,,nf OJen-
ville, prcaelu-d a line senno-: jit the
family cemetery. There was also gved
l injriucr. />»'.<! h bountiful .dim.er, ,ns

evorv family broreht .1 ha-k-l o11*'
they wen* fall to the top. Amonjj Ihc
m »r(: than one lnmdrod pre.--nt worn

the foH.y^lier: Mr. Pprker ityeWwin
and family, iwi'l Mr. Ed Bl».e1fHliri«,
and family of fllenville, and Mr>
Sara Toagttc and Mrs. Mary Enslov,
0f W.Hvn^svlllf.
Wa had a very liijbt frost, Monday

moraing.no damage reported.

Washington Eyes
f residen iiai Race

l'

irngton, 14.While
Wajtymigrton & aWi::ti< n 13 not in the
h a^V<iiver;«d from tae presidential
cmjlpipffn, f-OKinldpiiuiif .i ;s being given
t° ^Jiat Ls going to LjpiKn after elec¬
tion* ho master w o m\y fcc elccted.
For, on tJie question c;' alio -i.ll lx»
the ofxl President vi tlu* United
Sttftos, tLe best-informed political
pitefa&s here aro iVunkly throwing
np . tiheir hands. So many fact01-s
whi-A havr not been pi-NKi4; in pre¬
vious presidential e'i>np:»igns ruter
into the picture this year that nobody
feels quite suw tlmt the ns>nal ,'sigtts
whwih have heretofore been relied up¬
on Vjll prove rcliible in 1936.

i Bi^t whetherMr. Roosevelt or Mr.
I.rih.d".n is e| ected, the mill 11' the
Stfpi^me Court xviii grifnd 011 as if"

th/ara h»a^ been no political campaign.
Il js not expected any importa: ;

d -cisvuH will W hauded down until,
after ele;Lion, but Iran then on there
wil'.'-b® a. sueeessioii of decisions oh
t n, at h ast of the acts of the- 73rd j
".r.d 74th Congresses whose comititu-;
tionality has been elwlVnged.

TJie principal feuv : under -att elc art?

the Wagner Lain.** ite'siti-ears Act, the
Frazier-Leiiike Farm M<:rtj,agt. Mora¬

torium measure, the .1933 ."lruih In
Securities" act, the Public Utility
gilding Company act. Mid the lighit of
PWA to milk;' loans f:;r publicly
owned hydro-electri? p'unts.
The Wagner Labor Relations Act,

wliish established the National Labor
Rotations Bos ul -ind gnaiiautecd tlic i
right ot' ecll'-etive bargaining to toll
employees, ha^ been challenged by the
/i :s.'ilitvd Press and by the Bradley
Lii.isber Company of Arkansas. Tho
Lower courts li«ve upheld the consti¬
tutionality of the act. Now the Su¬
preme Court is to pa<s upon their
ro'ingti. V .. . .

poyer companie^hawe quea-
tJcuixf tKb constitntioiuality or gov-

' emmeut. loans for public'y owned
' electrie light and ]>ower system®.
Their complaint i.-> that this puts
ihe government ii.to unfiir competi¬
tion with private :..isincss. The action
of tho Supreme Co.ui!. 011 thi> and the
Public Ctility (\>mp;in\ act

i'< ex|>efttr>d to Irirg a hvid the
conflict between Federal Giwru-
nwsit and puh'.-e viii ".ties,
A step toward , ;».b-"«ut bet

ter relations b 'H . '..he Cover:.meat
ami privately ow;:<d power companies
was taken the other day by Piesidmt
Roosevelt, who e;»!lod in represents-'
fives of important companies for a f
private conference at the White
ITous#.
Whilo no public information w**

given out as In what wis discussed
It Is understood here that tho effort
was to find # rcascunble rub -togov-!
em the distribution of power produc-J

In the (5hick of the ^hray .. by A. B. Chapin
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Rich Gets Life Sentence.Morgan
Thirty Years In Murder Cases

W. C. T. 0. ON PROGRAM
TOR TEACHERS' MEETING

Cil'-owhee, Oct. 12.Members o£ the
faculty and-students of Western Car¬
olina Teachers-College will take a

conspicuous ]virt in the program and
acii\ fries of the annual ^neeting 'f
western division of the North Car->
iir.a Teachers Association, in Aslie-
ville October 16 and 17.

President H. T. Hunter, chairman
of the liigher education division, will
preside at the banquet .at Lee EiU
wards High school, Friday evening.

Miss Lilla Ketchin, education teach
er here, wiil discuss "Some Essen¬
tial-; of Unit Teaching". Mr. Clyde
W. Humphrey, head, of the business
-education departments will speak e-n,
.'Guidance in Business Edwatum"
before the association of business ed¬
ucation leaehers. Mr. John S. Sc y,
mo;j- wiij as his topic " Econom¬
ies and Social Changes Tlmt Should
Affect Higher Education".

Prof. Robert L. Madison, tonnd r

of the college, will take part i" t\v.»

] cpisodft: that liic college is to give in
the pagemit Many students will tak«-
part in the two episods t,h>at are to

depict the Siute-wide "Trvtion for
public school- in 1838 .»nd the
of tiie request fc.ir funds from the
General Assembly to establish a nor-

ma) schcoil here in 1803.. Thos** epi-
s<ido8 were taken frim "The Pageant
of Education?' given here last May.

od at government dams in the Tenn¬
essee Valley and elsewhere.
The right oi' the government to dis¬

tribute this power lias boon einaiieiig-
od, though its right to generate elec¬
tric energy as an incident to tUo
struetion oi dains lor Hood and navi¬
gation control bas been upheld by the
Supreme Court.
_ The Jtfu;a^er-.Lemke; T Act whieii
granted a,, three-year moratorium
gainst foreclosure of farm mortgages
has 'been challenged by the Phoeaiix
Joint Stock Land Bank of Kansas
City, which has carried the lvqaest
to the Supreme Court softer adverse
ri'luig by the Eighth Circuit Court of
Appeals The Supreme Court derided
kst year that an oarlier Fi.!zier-J*m-
kc Act of similar intent ^as imcoi -

siitution.il. The pre;< n :"t was pass¬
ed In an effort to accomi ''i the saite

result by constitutional :"t«uis.
No formal action to challenge the

constitutionality of the Sociil Securi¬
ty Act has yet Ireachod the Supremo
Court, although that is a very import
aait aet of the 74th Congr.-jwi of which
a constitutionJI tost is expected soon-'
er or later.
In the meantime, 'the Social Seeuri-:

ty Board is prewiring to carry out

the provfaioos of the Act, esjx^ially
(Pleasa Tnrn To Page 2)

Two of the four homicide e&Bdf
}

on the docket of Jackson Superior
Court have been disposed of, and 4
third is on trial today.
Henry Kich wo* Sentenced to servQ

the rest ot" hie lifo in the State Pris*
en at Kaleigh, without j>o»sihility of|
pardon, .ni ter ho entered a plea oi
guilty a.s aecesscry before the fact of
the murder of Otto Jordan, in thtf
Olivet section of QuaJl-i township, oil
I-abor Day, 1934-
Claude Morgan, of Sylva, wis sea-

triced to 30 yeartal in the State Prig*
on, after lie entered a plea of guiHyj
of murder in the second degree fo$
i-laving Lyndon Carden, young, Sylva
tilling stsvtion operator, on Sunday,
May 30, last, at Carden's station, jiis^
cutside the city limits.

Fred Holland and llow.ard Mo.^eSj
ix*th ot Tuekasejgee, are now on tri*
al. charged with the murder of Alvid
Middleiim. -it Turkat-eigee on AugiM|k
5, last. The State is not asking for $
Hr-t verdict in tins case.

Kie 11 i.'j/nped immediately aftdl}
he killed Jordan, and remained at
large for nearly two years before Ihi«
big taken. Since his arrest, last M.ay^
he kas be<'ii in ftunoombc jail. On
Tuesday he was brought into eourlj
and .arraigned. Judge Harding ord<iv
od a veil iiv of 100 men summoned,
from which to draw a jury to try _h<J
ease, yesterday morning. The venirtf
was summoned, but the caae came Ufl

a ^oddcii and dramatic close, when
Rieh tendered the plea of guilty,
was given the life sentence.
Morgan eluded the officers io«* soV«

era! days after he shot young Cardert,
bnt was taken hy Sheriff Mason, in
the woods, high up in the Balsam
Mountains. He too, ha* been in thfl
Buncombe j.u). The grand jury re«
turixnl a bill charging him with map*
der Lu the first degree; bat he was
lowed to piead guilty of second degree
murder, and receive the thirty y&ar$'
sentence. i
The ease against Jim Griffin a3id(

Howard (iriffin, charged wiiih the mud
der of Carl Elliott, at Whiititier, last!
July is yet to be tried.
The gr.iiid jury Ls composed of C4

(}. Rogers, foreman, H. W. Phillipgj
Ransom Owan, E. D. Cogdill, J. K
Bridget-; Allen Adams, Geo. Rogera^
Victor Brown, R. L. Ifolden, I, B,
Hooper, 'John Green, Herschel Culti^/
Lawrence Coward, Sam Henson, J. T«
DiilarJ.

P. J. MORGAN PASSES

Mineral services are bciug conduct-*
s'.t T.-oved.ille Baptist eliuroh thin after*
noon, for Philip .T. Morgan, welli
known cii.iy.on, f irmer, and lumber*
man of Sylva township.

Mr. Morgan was a native of tki4
county, and inaide it his home through
out his life. :

He is survived by one daugh 101*1
Mrs. R. E. Dilty of Sylva, three sonflj,
Will, Jim, and Ohariie Morgan, bjj
several srrandehiklren, and other rela*
tives. ,

13 ENGAGED IN WPA SURVEY
FOR BLIND IN WESTERN N. C,

iv Thirteen field workers are cii«r.-ve<f
l

i> the \VPA survey of the blitui ill
Western North' Carolina distrir... i<J
h»;: be«t:t reported by Miss Jean l'at-»
Ion. tli-1 riot supervisor of the survey*
The .-:uilv « ill assemble in unii

foiut all re.-ord-* of persons witli de*
fective sight, which are en file in thd
various public and private agoncieg
¦within ;my comity. From these roc-*

oixLs fntnre. follow-1ip work niay ba
continued by rehabilitation workom
for the Commission of the Blind.

Mrs. Maggie Moore is researclf
worker for Jaukson Conn tv.

NEW COLLEGE AETINSTRUCTOB

Collowhee, Oct. 15.Miss France#
Blackney, of Monroe, has been secur-

til to tak? the place of Miss Caitwr-
ine Neal, art instructor at We-flenl
Carolina Teachers College, who has ra

cently gone *o tench at East Stata
Teachers College, Commerce, Texas.

Mi«s Blacsney received her A. B,
degree from G reensboro College and
her M. A. degree from Ptabody Cok
lege. Previous to her coming here, sh«
taught .art at Delta State Tenchol®
College, Cleveland, Missii^rippi.

She taught art here during otic «C
lVio schiiol temu. l&it smmninr. i


